
Mr ! K. Cosgrove of the C. B. A Q. R. 
K Hi.on. 111., write* May Jl*t. IMxl "I 
f.Hvi been sick for <• gilt years with kidney 
and liver trouble and malaria 1 have he*n 
taxing I’a tent Medicine* and Doctor* Med- 
icine* for eight Tsars and spent SH.OUD and 
gi t no help until I took Dr Kay * Heuo- 
Tutor I bad poor appetite. Indigestion, 
M>ur (totnaeh, eon*tlpatlou. yel'OW rkin and 
eye*, tired feeling, pain In back and side, 
nervous and wakeful, headache and dlzzl- 
Di*« bloating of bowels and limb*, short 
dry cmirb.chill* and fever. Dr Kay's Ren- 
ovator ha* removed these symtoms and I 
fee: new again find bless Dr. Kay's Ren- 
ovator." It I* sold by druggists St koct* and 
fl no or sent by in all by Dr B. J Kay 
M>*1 leal Co • maha. Neb Hendatamp for 
large, sample ami booklet. 

Three for a DeHart 
Three what? Three charmingly ese- 

ruted posters in colors, drawn by W. 
VV. Denslow, Kthel Ksed and Kay 
Brown, wl'l be aent free of postage to 

any address on receipt of One Dollar. 
All who are afflicted with the "poster 
cra/e" will immediately embrace tbia 
rare opportunity, as but a limited num- 

ber of tbe posters will ba issued. The 
scarcity of a good thing enhances Its 
ealue. Address flea if. ileatford, 
(•enerul Passenger Agent of the Chi- 
cago, Milwaukee A Ht Paul Kailway, 
Old Colony Budding, < himgo, ill. 

Hall's Catarrh I are 

Is s constitutional cure. Price, 76a 

Maturates a favor. 
'1 he mayoral chair of a northern 

town was occupied by a man of great 
generosity. Among the applicant* 
who sought relief from him during his 

l tenure of office waa a well known 
character known as ‘Talking Tim.” 
who aaxed the loan of a few pound* to 

buy a donkey and cart and set up in 
rag and bone business 

"Well, Tim,” said the mayor, "If I 
give you thia money, bow are you go- 
ing to pay me?” 

This was a poser for Tim. but a 

thought struck him, and he blurted 
out: 

•Well, yer worship, if ye are klud 
enough to give me the monev. I'll tell 
you what I’Ti do: I'll name the donkey 
after yer worship-Tid-Hit* 

The North American Review for June 
opens with a thoroughly suggestive 
Bin) practical article hy Andrew Carne- 
gie. entitled "The Hhip of Htate 
Adrift,'’ Hr. Joseph Nenner, II. N. 
< oinintssioner of Immigration at Kills 
Island write* upon the ••Immigration 
from Italy.'* and YV. J, H. Traynor, 
President of the American Protective 
Association, describe* the "Policy and 
Power of the A. P. A." 'The Hon. I. C. 
Parker, Judge of the V. K. district 
( ourt for the YYestern Division of Ar- 
kansas. discusses forcibly the topic 
"How to Arrest the increase of Homi- 
cides In America." while "The Outlook 
for Sliver” is skillfully nortrayed hy no 
ie*‘ an authority than Hr. Otto A re rid t. 

Ssnioaer Kseurslons Via. ths Wabash H. K. 

Ht. louts June IHtb to Ifttb. 
HALF Ht. louis July ‘lld. 
PARK Washington Ju y 3d to Mb. 

buffalo July Mb and Mb. 
Now on sae hummer 'Tourist Ticket* U 
all summer resorts good rsturning until 
Oct :i!st. Tbo*. Cook & Hon * special 
tour* of Kuro|«. For rate*, itineries. sail- 
lag of Kteamers and fu I information re- 

garding summer vacation tours via rail 01 
water call at. the Wabash Ticket Orth e. No 
J416 Kernam ht., (HaitoD Hotel block>. or 
write C. N. < leyton, N YV. P. A., Omaha, 
Nel.r 

'The July number of Harper's Maga- 
zine will open with a paper on General 
YYasbington and the period of the Rev- 
olution. by YVoodrow YVilson. Rarely 
bas a historic personage been made so 
real and hnnian a* YV ash ington appears 
(thanks to the art of Ibis skilful writer) 
in carnp and on the battle-field no lesi 
than in the Virginia House of Hurges- 
ses or at his Mount Vernon plantation. 
Mr. Pyle's 11 lustration of historic scenes 

worthily accompany Professor YVilson's 
admirable studies of colonial life and 
politics. 

All About WViturn Fmrm Undn. 

The "Corn Kelt” ie the name of an 
illustrated monthly newspaper pub- 
lished hy the Chicago, liuriington A 

Quincy it. R It aims to give informa- 
tion in an interesting way about the 
farm lands of the west. Send 25 cents 
in postage starapa to the Corn Kelt, 20SJ 
Adams SL, Chicago, and the paper will 
be sent to your address for one year. 

Age without cheerfulness is a Lapland 
winter without a sun. —Colton. 

The railroad journey from New York tc 
Henver covers IJKM miles. 

The cycling schools ot London are su 

crowded that the prices of lessons have in 
-reased. 

r 

Gladness Comes 
With b heller underalniuling of the 

iruualeui nature of the runny phya- 
knl ill*, which vaiilah before |ir.n>errf 
fort. ye ml# effort* plemxnut effort, 
rightly directed. There i. conifort in 
the knowledge, that bo inmny form* of 
t>ieWue*a are in* dua to any natunl dim 
ea.c hut .Imply t-J n cowitiputrd condi- 
tion of thr .y.lem, which the plenanut 
family laaatlvr, Itye-.pol Inga. prompt 
ly rriwnr*. That » why It l» the only 
remedy with miUUmaof familiea. audi. 
everywhere deemed au highly hr all 
who value gteel health, lla Mfwldal 
effect* are due to Uw fuel, that it I* the 
one remedy which promote* inlernnl 
. leaulloew without debilitating Hie 
organ* on which It net*. It la therefor* 
*1 (important. In order to get It* h*ue- 
In i*l effe.tr, to note when you pur- 

k bane, that you have the genuine art! 
cl# which I. manufactured hy the Cull 
fotuin tig My tup to only ami aoUI hy 
all • cputahl# d* uggl.la 

If In thu enjoy men! of g«».l he*lth 
and the .y.tciu t* regular. l*»#tlre»of 
other reinediea are then not needed II 
afflicted with anv actual illM'eo- >«n< 

may he commended to the new I .Willful 
phy.irina*. hut if In wed of n lawtitr 
one *houid have tha I—at. ami w ith ili« 
Weil Inhumed everywarrv hymp ol 
i pilmU hlghc.t and la moat la rue IJ 
uwdamlgive.moat general .etUfm tton 

I.. 

11 The Deadly Machete i 
| wwmwwin■ •mmwmmwmmmwwmwm 1 

Had It not l>een for the efficiency of 
the machete the cause of Cuha'a lib- 

erty must have ts-en Irretrievably lost 
before this time, for at the lteglnnlng 
of the present revolt there were only 
a few hundred rifles In the possession 
of the Insurgents, and until the Her- | I iinida landed her cargo on the Island 
only an occasional ifllbiislerlug eipe- 
dlllon, and these carrying small sup- 
plies, had managed to elude the vlgl- | 
lance of the Hpatilsh watchdog*. 

The ease of transmission from an 1m- 

I plenicut of luistiandry to a weapon, 
and the fearful effectiveness of the 
machete when employed against hu- 
man flesh Instead of sugar-cane or log- 
wismI has made this great cutlass from 
time Immemorial an important factor 
in private quarrels In Cuba, and tho 

patriots were not slow to perceive its 

advantages. It was the one weapon 
with which every peasant was famil- 
iar with. Kvcti had these poor moun- 

taineers been versed In the handling 
of firearms, the supply of the latter 
was so precarious that a large propor- 
tion of their troop* would have lieen 
quite useless hut for the cutlass; and 
a terrible foe have these machete-men 
proved themselves In dozens of en- 

counter*. 
It requires a sufficient amount of 

bravery to stand up before a line of 

guns helehlrig out finmo and death, i 
but In a hand-to-hand struggle, such 
as ls-eomes lucvlahhlc with these great 
knives, personal activity and physical 
Strength are tried to the utmost; and 
the lender* of the Insurgents are forced 
to originate a system of tactics quite 
at variance with the rules of military 
*eloin*-. mere were rcw wotinuen 

after the libeidy battle* of Caoae, To- 
blte or Kan Oeronltno, for the Cuban*, 
having crept through the lone graxa, 
their machete* held betwixt their 
teeth, would await In breathle** al- 
ienee the approned of the KjxihiHh 
troop*, and the anddeniie** of the 
Kprlng from the ninbuaeaile left no 

time to alioot: It became cutlaa* 
a gainer bayonet on the lnetant. and 
:he etitla** generally did It* work bet- 
ter. At the let tile of t'ucon. Knhbl. 
the Inaurgeut leader, found hi* men 

atipplled with only two rtntnd* of cart 

ridge*, and the country wa* too open 
to admit of tin airibnah. t'oinpelllng a 

captured trumpeter to found the Kpuu 
lab bugle he rode full gallop with all 

» % j 

Testing It* Steel. 
hi* force at the approaching column, 
crying “Viva Kspana.” In the clouds 
of dust the Spaiilards did not percplve 
the truth till their enemies were within 
a few yards, and then It was too late, 
for their ranks were shattered by the 
impetuous onset of the Cubans, and 
only a Imre handful of the detach- 
ment escaped the deadly machete. 

'Die Spanish generals have tried the 
experiment of arming their troops also 
with the machete, but It was found to 
be almost useless In the hands of the 
inexperienced, and the insurgents have 
still a monopoly of Its terrors. The 
mere about of "A1 machete" has been 
known to create a panic In the enemy’s 
columns, and It is dreaded with rea- 

son, for there is preserved in the Mad- 
rid Museum of Artillery a rifle which, 
during the ten years’ war, was cut 

squarely lu two, wood steel and all, by 
a single stroke of a cutlass. 

It Is not surprising thut the Cuban ; 
should be so wonderfully proficient lu 
handling this weapon when one re- 

lied* what It la to him In times of 
peace; It la then about as comprehen- 
sive an Implement a* could be devised; 
he uses It for anything from peeling 
a atlck of sugar cane to felling a tree 
a foot and a half in diameter, and It 

lilirnlHi a fMWUll. 
I* really II rare *l#ht l« we tt |tei!*llllt 
wtilioui Id* iitIn**, either tarried in 
hi* luwil or aw liming In a Iona leather 
Mheulti. lu a|ii«urnuet ll I* ninth like 
it eoru knife, hill I* u*uully louaer and 
lieu tier, tv 11 It u liollie liut lie huudte 
llteniii|*iiilld> uuire I oinfurtuhle llutu 
i h« hllaier in I* Inn tittle* with It etery 
eottniry hoy hu* mated lu t uiilua 
down u row of torn 

The reuil.t made humlle* of Horn 
hulk like i|tllle the |irn|u-r I lima •*» Hie 
Utitlee. hut the tetrran out lieie utau 

la «ltuo*i aure to dleeuttl Hit* aa a 

*oure ami a deluatna ■ulmiliuHna a 

lileee of Wtttul earefully etlt oUl to HI 
hi* hand ami 1*01011 around litaeu 
ttuudy hi Hi 1 wine to hold the Made 
unit ami al'e a a***l »rl|» ho aitaeh 
etl da tilt >e men la* nine In lllelr own 

iMtrih ultr iui|>iemeui* that you «an 

Materially h»**ii y*«nr Imnt workimtn'n 
1 rth lem y hy M iriina him *-ui wlih a 
orange ma« lode. lmle«*1 he la more 

lltMU likely lit refttae lu Work at all 
umler am h eomlut**tt» 

NalUlallt I he t Itolt t of Iltll 1 eon 

•taut tomiuHilnM l* a weighty mailer 
and huwetar luuerly •irnhui a man 

1 may !•* hr will |*>y a full |trh* for a 

Idatlr that eta* Hy »UI>* him Ilia leal 
la a n ine one I at ins the utat heir 
Hal on the around he •tanda mu one 

..nd t* nd* lit* Moth twill Hie handle 

almost touches the point-requiring 
precisely the same degree of flexibility 
as made the old Patnaacus aword ao 
fa mens. If the steel sun Ives this 
treatment and gives out the proper 
note w hen struck sharplj hardly any- 

1 

thing he bag la too preclou, to secure 
It- Constant filing keeps the blade In 
a razor like condition even through the 
hard usage It baa to undergo, and If 
he U* building a hut, he will cut the 
palm leaf thatch and the yaguas to 
cover the walla, fell and trim toe logs 
for the framework, and even hew out 
the palm Isxirds, all with the same 
blade; while tlic yams which are dug 
up with the point are often cut Into 

When Caban Nr«ta Niinalard 
eatable portion* wllb the blade.-— 1’bll* 
adelpbia Inquirer. 

A MIRK FARM 

Hailing the Animal* to Sapplr <b* 
Far Hariri 

George Kldgway of Barncgat bn* 
one of the oldest farm* In the State of 
New Jersey, or perhaps In the whole 
country. He him begun the breeding 
of mink for their pelts, which coin 

inuud a ready sale In the market* of 

New York and Philadelphia. Illdg- 
way ha* been a trapper and gunner 
from boyhood and has made many 
ilollar* In the winter month* by trap- 
ping the mink. Till* rod<;iit wii* form 

erly found In great numbers along the 
fresh water stream* that How into 

Harnegat laiy, along the bank* of the 
Halt marshes, and on the sedge Islands 
that crop out In the toy Itself, elmo* 
trig these loomlou* for tlsli and food. 
Of late year*, however, the demand 
for fur bus almost led to their < xfer 

minatlou, and, seeing a profitable In 
come In the future. If he could hut 
make a success of 111* enterprise. 
Ridgeway has begun to trap Instead of 

kill the mink. 
Kldgway I* assisted In catching tin- 

animals by a brace of hounds, which 
he lias trained for his purpose. These 

dogs will trail the mink to its hole In 
the ground, haying the while, so that 
their owner can follow. When Kidg- 
way arrive* on the scene the hounds 
dig out the mink. The trupper la 

armed only with a gunny stick and an 

ordinary crab scoop or net. He stands 
by with hi* net, and, at the opportune 
moment, a* the mink leaps from it* 

neat, he scoops It up In the long ban 
died net, quickly transferring it to the 
sack, in which he carries It home. 

The quarters where Uidgway keep* 
hi* animals are as Interesting as the 
way In whleb he catche* them. Their 
teeth are so *harp that every bit of 
wood must lie protected with tin. The 
wire netting, of which the side# are 

partly made. Is extended live feet Into 
the ground, so that they cannot bur- 
row and escape: and the pen* are eon 

struoted much smaller at the top than 
at the bottom, so that they cannot 

leap out. 
The mink are fed on fresh fl*h and 

tender green shrubs. He has twelve 
females to one male, and has to keep 
the males away from the young, as the 
fathers will kill the little ones and 
suek their Wood, Just as they would 
the blood of a chicken. Boxes set down 
In the ground and tilled with bay and 
moss and covered over with earth are 

used as nests for the animals inside of 
the pens.—Tom’s River (X. J.) Cor. of 
the Philadelphia Record. 

SHOHTKMT VrniKK O.V RECORD. 

Superintendent Vnn W Inkle Had 
the Men nt Work In an Hour 

J. y. Van Winkle, general superin- 
tendent of the Big Four, once made 
the quickest settlement of a big strike 
on record," said the old timer. “It 
was at Springfield, O., I think. The 
men, or a great portion of them, had 
gone out, and an effort was made to 

get the others to strike. Van Winkle 
arrived and found the town placarded 
with notices that there whs to be a 

mass meeting of railroad men at a 

certain hall to take some action ou the 
strike. He said that he would attcud 
the meeting. The men were inclined 
to be turbulent, and an attempt was 

made to persuade him not to go. Blit 
at the hour set he presented himself 
at the door of the hall hii<I was »top- 
ped by the sentry, who Informed htui 
that be could not come In. 

iliIs Is a railroad man's ..ting. 
isu't It. Jack I1' asked Van Winkle, who 
kuows nearly every muii <>n the system 
by his first name. 

’Thai's wlmt It Is.' 
'Well, I'm a railroad man. and I 

waul to come In 
•* H'an't do U. Vail. The (toys would 

object.' 
'You don't dispute my In-lug a rail- 

road mail, do yoiiY* 
“'fill, no; you are a rallroadci all 

right, but itot the kind we waul at 
this oil. ling 

••'Jack. I tell you what you do You 
go lu aud tell the tsiya that 1 am out 
here and want to inuir in I don’t 
think many of them will oblect.' 

“The doorheeper went inside ami in 

a few ndllMlea relumed aud Intllrd 
Van Winkle Into the half ti aooa as 

he waa mil the door a led that abook 
the building w.-ut up. Before there 
were any debts rations Nan Winkle 
waa called on for a «|»e b lie got 
on the platform ami talk.-d with a hi 
of men lie used •<> do yard work with, 
pointed owl to them the iwlsiahe they 
were making, ami assured lb.w that 
he would aw that any )wat grbiatce 
th* % had waa righted at ufS* NV to n 

be had Ittiiabed he waa asked to retire, 
.11,d ms he left th. |o<>u« more that, 
half the men walked oMt with him 
COO. I king 'NY hat Naa says la g.«d 
eiH'Ugb f«r wa, la an hour» itmr the 
•trike was at an end, amf all the n«. a 
w.re at their place* Nan NNtnhh In 
«>»|igal.<t the cwwm of the t|ouk.« 
ami arranged matters liti.fti to,tly t, 
ad concerned lidUna|»-! * N«»» 

fOl.I.K* TIM. Ml.NT. 

The Olil l.n.l; Too’. Her linlltlnc 
■ ml Waitril on I lie Dmiralrp 

Commend me t» the old Indy In | 
Rochester who sought no\cl and sue- j 
ecssful means of collecting her house 

rent last week. She won an old lady 
of ideas and a knowledge of human 
nature gleaned from a lifetime of ex- 

perience with the world. Shi? owned 
a house and lot in Rochester, and the 

Income from It was the substance uj>on 
which she depended for life's necessi- 
ties. It was rather an ostentatious 
house and lot .and the tenants were 

persons with reputations to sustain, al- 
though embarrassed for ready money. 
Two months ’rent was due, and the 
agent was not able to collect, 

’I lie old Indy snld It was simple 
enough. She could collect It herself. 
Now, she wasn't a stylish or an artistic 
tdd lady; hut she was sturdy and Itn- 
[tcrtiirable. and her pro|s>rtlons were 

ample and her spirit unfaltering. She 
rang the door bell at an early hour, the 
other morning, and Inquired for the 
head of the family. The servant glow- 
on d at her and said he was not to la* 
seen yet for two hours ,because the 
family had not yet risen. The early 
caller whs cheerful .and said she'd sit 

| on the doorsteps and wait. 
Finally she was granted an audience 

with the tenant, who put her olT with 
smooth promises. "I'll Just sit here 
and wait until you can pay It.” replied 
the righteous collector, mid she settled 
herself once more on the doorstep, 
t(s.k her knitting from her basket and 
prepared to spend the day. .She made 
a quaint looking picture .and all the 
nelghtairs wondered. When anyone 
came within convening distance and 
stared rudely Ht her, she explained. In 
a friendly way .that she was watting 
until the tenants paid their rent. Hhc 
looked truthful, and no one doubted 
her. and her plan worked 111m* a charm. 
The rent was paid long liefore sun- 
down .and she ambled home more than 
ever convinced that nothing la lm[>ossl- 
ble.—rhlladelphla I’rcsa, 

Til* Hlscovrrr of (tulalne 
In a company of prominent physi- 

cian* each was asked to write the all 
rernedlea that lie would take on board 
■hip for a voyage around the world, if 
hla life were to depend upon the num- 

ber who would return alive. 
The drat entry was •'opium," unnnl- 

moualy indorsed. At the second entry 
the rote was a tie between "mercury” 
and "quinine," and now that tbe bi- 
chloride of mercury has been found to 
be the most efficient of microbe-killers, 
probably that would have second place 
unanimously ,and the third would be 
unhesitatingly given to tbe various ex- 
tracts of the hark of the several vari- 
eties of the cbichona, of which the 
most familiar is quinine, a name de- 
rived from that uaed by tbe Peruvian 
Indians .who called the treea kina. 
The old-fashioned method of admin- 
istering was by macerating the "quills" 
of bark in wine, and tbe great tonic In 
the early part of the century was 
"bark and wine," and as in these latter 
days It has been demonstrated to be di- 
rectly fatal to the baclllu* malaria, we 
can easily understand what a boon ii 
was to the settlers In the underdrained 
and “fever-and ague’ ’regions of this 
country when new. At last, by the 
advance of chemical aklll .the secret of 
extracting its alkaloids was found, and 
of these no less than thirteen are 
known and used, and some of them 
produce a valuable medicine at a less 
cost than quinine itself. 

In 18M the Dutch government un- 
dertook to raise the trees in tbe Island 
of Java, and now they have most pros- 
perous plantations; but the most ex- 
tensive and successful of what may be 
called intelligent ly-coi.ducted planta- 
tions are In British Burma li. In 
Houtb Africa the hark Is obtained by 
first stripping the trunk, then felling 
the tree, but under Kngllsh botanists 
In India n way is found of partially 
stripping the trunk and then su/round- 
trig it with moss, causing fresh bark to 
he produced. The botanists have ever 
found a way of making the bark fuller 
of the desirable alkaloids.—New York 
Independent. 

— 

The Privileged Americas Girl 
“The Jealousies that exist Id all trav- 

dlng corn pa uies of singers are fre- 
quently inspired by accidents or trivlul 
Incidents said a man who has man- 

aged many such organizations. “One 
of tbe most amusing comedies of this 
sort that I ever witnessed occurred In 
Bt. Petersburg a few years sgo. Miss 
Clara Ixmlse Kellogg was the central 
figure In It. There was a big reception 
at tbe palace, and Mlaa Kellogg and 
the other singers had been Invited to 
be present. Court etiquette In Bt. Pe- 
tersburg 1s complicated and severe. 

Only un-inbers of tbe Imperial family 
ami their guests on such occasions may 
use the front entrance to tbe palace. 
All the other guests are expected to 
enter by a rear entrance. Miss Kel- 
logg didn't know this, sod by some 
mistake her coachman drove up to the 
entrance reserved for royalty. Miss 
Kellogg's gown duly Impressed the 
court attendants, and they admttti-d 
her without question. She was re- 

ceived with favor, and her mistake 
was overbM>ked without comment. The 
other singers entered the pit lace from 
the rear, as did all the other guests 

j «ho were not royal When the other 
! musicians tinne d of the way lu which 
; Miss Kellogg had gone into tba palace 

there was a Idg row. They wouldn't 
ludieve that it was a mistake. It look- 
ed like tavnrtilsm. and tks Jealousy 
kindled by It lasted for a mouth. 
There are softer snap# than managing 
musical combinations, bat nuns that 
furnishes mors imusemvut New 
York Bun 

Kavlv-nuisa »s»ia« at Nsvalis 
With tbe eitvpttou uf Queen Victoria 

and lbs Prim # of Wales. II is aakl that 
Marty all the royalties of Kurope are 

in tbe habit of rising early, Btnperor 
; William is generally about by ft in tbe 
mowing SIM tie qrn en rvgeul of MpalB 

I IS dressed lor lira day at sharp T. 
i King Humbert's hour of italag la t, 
j as Mi that of King itarar sad king 
rhartsa of Itoumaaia. untie tbe tala 

i K. qerer I mm t'edre ml Brasil, abea id 
j i ur»pa, was uoat to gat up at ft and 

• all upon it lends ami acquaints!* es 
i at tbs extraordinary bouts of 4 and ft 

ip tbs UMomuq Queen \ telotta tl la 
said, never rises before a. whit# break- 

I fast ai Marltoitougb House amt Band 
| ring ham is lately partakes- ot letote 
I l --1 be Bkeltk 

4 ■.•‘••on In Npfllliig. 
A showman had an annonn crncnt 

stating ••t ome and see the great sawed 
fish '* A learned gentiemun read it 
ami informed the showman that he hail 
marie a mistake in tire word "Hawed." 
that it ought tone "sword.” “Yer'd 
better come in ah aee fer yourself; the 
hud mission is only tuppence.” said the 
showman. So the learned gentleman 
paid his "tuppence." went In and waa 

shown a large codfish sawed in half. 
"Yer ain't the fust geuelnian wot haa 
tried to teach me 'ow to spell," grinned 
the showman —Household Words. 

A Minkins fond 
Of vltsl energy Is easily end pleasantly re 

ph-nlrhshlc. Moslem-r'sStomach ltltler»ls 
art Inrlgorsnt without a peer and w II 
speedily Infuse fresh stamina Into an en- 

feebled physique. Heah.es lids. It averts 
and remedies malaria and subdues l filler is. 
kidney, dyspeptic anil rheutnalle ailments, 
t he nervous del'll e great benefit fiom It' 
use 

A llmrlirll Critic 

"^pike” llrady, who was n well- 
known baseball player In the Missis- 
sippi valley u few year- ntfo one# at- 

tended church in Ihibiirjoc. Iowa, with 
Ins club, which wuijl on special Invita 
lion. Tne preacher made s special 
effort, thirl consumed much time, 

"hpike was asked what lie thought of 
the preacher, "lie got around the 
third all rignt. but say. In- was an ice 
wagon in getting home.'' the hail piny- 
•r stidswercd. — Argonaut- 
llrfrmsa'resmpltiir fievrllh tllyrrtlar. 
The origins! sna only genuine, cures rhennc.i Us mis 
•nd Km r, Odd Bures, Si. t.u.i mt 0>.,M.Huvrii.ee 

Fishing seems to l« the favorite form of 
osflug. 

f'lso's Cure for Cunaumptlon h»> leen s 

family meilleliie with us sin e IMtf> J |{. 
Madison, IldolM^d Ave I hicugo. Ills 

Women like to boss around the kitchen 
snd eat scraps. 

If tbs Isby is Catting T 
Is sura snd m Mist old snd wsll tried remedy, Mss. 
Vuriow r Soorsiss Srsvr fer Ckildrae Tssthlnf 

The church property In the 1'nltsd States 
Is vaaied St HMMl.OisUIOO. 

SITS -AIITns»tO|»i*ed free I,v l»r. K line’s nrest 
Nrrw K*»tor**r. f»r*» uh> » uk«. 
Mmi vi ifiiisi nf'*>ti fc‘2l»;..l ivv* I* 
r it < kt*« k, h» fia to Or. k iih* ,1M ai «.I 

Th« t**rrn “hand' UM?d In mcnfruriti/ 
horn** ra<*anft four ioi'bit. 

How good it loot ! II w 11 
good it is !. And how it j > 

hurt*. Why not look into the s[ 
question of Fill after PIj? ij 
lint your pie snd take Ayer'i 
Pills after, and pie w. 11 plauae 

[ and not paralyse. 

| AYER’S 
Cathartic Pills 1 

CURE DYSPEPSIA. S 

“S. H. & M. 

Nothing!” 
That’s the stand to 
take with your QJL ^ 
dealer on V'V’ 
the <4^ 

B,AS 
M ^VELVETEEN 

SKIRT BINDINO 
question. 

If he will not supply you we will. 
"Home Dretamaklnp Made Eaay," a new took 

by Mlaa Emm* M Hoofer of the Ladle*' Home 
Journal, aenl for 26c. ; oatape paid. 

ft. H. e M. Co., V. O. Box *99, N. V. City, 

BUGGIES tuner* for S'flv 
IMatylr* lio'id *>>••* r r 
aro.nd xarul Currnea. ai.,1 
Waeona. Hi l.udr <•«.* • n 

i It* m JR *’•* f>'< ;a i in' * “ r. •<>. 
JMI, and HarMt nu Oluui.a 

The Governor of North Carolina said “ I 
to the Governor of South Carolina l|| 

* Ipluc 1 
! “ BATTLE AX” is the most tobacco, r 

H of the best quality, for the least money. H 
Large quantities reduce the cost of | 2 manufacture, the result going to the con- |g 

B sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for n 
less money, than was ever before possible, r 

^1 


